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TurcoxpLL?8 RErCXS-SCCCESS OF 1f E
WfIOL'CONSERVATIVE TICKET.

We give below the returns of the elee-
tiojin this efty yesterday for Judge of-
ttsaourt'of-Appeals,. Cbiet_Judge and
four sAelate Judges pf theb rewr

idh "o#Sukimaeily, andtor )alor
SCity Coua'cil,,eshowing the itection

ofll tbo.DeimQratic Conservntive candi-
date-. 7be 'ole vote Cast for 'Mavor is
23,81.6, of which Mr.. Banks, Democratic
Conservative, received 18,420 votcs; and
Mr. Denion, Radical, 4896 votes, show-
ing a mijority forMr.Banks of 13;524
votes.
The total vote on -the ccnstitation at

the election io the 18th trltimo, in Bnlti-
more city, was 21,747, of w hic1 16,120
were east for its- adoptio, and 5$27
ag4ist-it--najority for it, 10,493. - -The
increase in the total vote cast yesterday
over that cast at. the previous election is-
1569r The i-nerease in the Democratic
vote is 2300, and the loss on the 1Ra-ical.
vote is ?S For'Judge of the Court of
Appeals, the totat- vote- ist-is 23429,
being 113 votes ,;ore than.the total vote
cast for Mavor-oTw-hleh Birtol receivea
18570- and -Steekbridre 4859, bting, a

3m;ija ity of 13.711 for Judge BafOWl. The
total yote 'r.ChiefJudge ofthe SupremeSench.is l3,029,,f wicb Scott recei'ved
18,222 votes antd Kenty 4807-inajonty
-for Sea,.23,46.= For_"ssoeiate Jud~e,
1r. DQIAin received 1$,519 votes; being
kom: 250 to 40W votes,. tore tban - his
asociae dni the ticket.

.SotNo DoctfrrotFI -A $LlTicAc x-
pER.--Tbe e Yok Evening Post utakes
the folfoci.gretnarks upon a point- that
-hriilatel+= caused much tbonght~in this

: ntry _ -.

-

"The iOp ndeeeand aights o the
Staesareas *bsolutely essental to its
brwOom ous workigas the- suremacy,
eertp etz ef,the Federal powe*.
lbout independenee of the $tAtes,-

- oderd, there woull be no securi.iy- for
odividuaf ri;hts. Popular liberty is
only. upfeld and- made practicable by
local slfgovera nt. : Fortys millions of
people, which -therrs.on:win be within
wvr bordera, 4adnt1ha ceitrulLd Tron a

ingeeevWe-or will be. eoutoUed as
Franc6 is eotriled--by su:ees ive- re_
volutionary jantaa. ending inzthe -strong
dn with the s-.ord. _ fill seh e gov-
zrn:senn: by >wlat'-amre-yo-b stil-em-
pire, - tonarchy, rpublic, or common-
%eahlb ; it-is everat. hea'rt the satuae des-
potism. It ranazt be1itherwit.-A bowef
so i,ordinah-s tiatt whicf would b7'
.eqpire.t goxern the Unitqd State*
ffr.ane to-Texas,from Sitka trFli
da; -ih ti- manifild, intricate, divcrse;
-'aind'66mbei-soMe'interests/'could only be
wielde<don the .militar principle. All
citiclikr w'oudperish in it, either rin~
ino-aarchy,.or be crashed by the. iroir
hand Dforece " - -.

~y.elegrbghdiefromRchtoml:
-?--etrds-. Gen. ScoBeld% heads
4bares-how conih1midly that:the
- ateoetee i favor ofa oa'vetio,n.' Jt
Js also cerain that the convention wilI
be..radicatyfdteen mejofity. 'Chiscity
eledts thir following radicals,. after three-
4aya' co.atest: IIunidutt; Jgdge..Un--
derw'oo<1, Wworisseig, and thre'e. c'lored-
uda.- The radical ticke.t did notteveive
fiftyhVite, nor tte conservative .ticiet
fify colored,voters~ini the ctty. Thei ne-
groes vi gtLv..coservative ticket were
agaiii c1lised.fromn,tho-pels by ai negro
mobk Mannicotti son .was arresjed- for
tdaring lup .ces'ervati.4 -ticklets in -the
anseoniies.ntthe Jlorefe Ward

.'folls, .a4 sent tdi the Libby$ant rwas-
subseqa4ndy relea3ed.

4iemi&u'itmAo &he New" (riu. Pica-

ioua ote iy regtest of# .*

They iynre'oporeyour people te .be.
peJt:sialdi- act'to- feer~tip the

ia:(li.Soiih.=-ould-in4owant -5ias been-
- . d et eve'eitor.aake-ika. .pint

yhdicaIs will uyi. ei/erg mean dssiie to
rEda y.ou .iitoairiot'.4o. eay-pxpect;

bit i.the peol wiH imeli tnere, and,
ta ad 'thrieR'.ofltor: on&'gearEri ne
1mo4ths -more tiho eictory w'iUbe 'bemn-
-pee. 'a A. F'feelelad,'and-kno*-thee
Boa%era peopTe. i'll,. d .I amI so feir'

theygay. feel tpo j.abiiant aed-overde
T~,r~~e 7.ma-d .rr&a inhe be

-~esG5in.' Let ofr don&Wern peopleeTdds:prudelt and.wateta .-

-eentnion.ofiunion-pcayer- meet-
nags, Mo'ing~to.. pr-ev.ios aninounui--
-ment,a4embled-on Wednosday lagt,-ai

cotiued in.session -dpring thait anidte
s.ucceedigbray; Therwae s very'cod
attendanee,.and Yhe mieting -was of -a

aeitighara teg. .byheor v'en-
.No-rbpresents --tir best^ Enteligene~,-
dbeiterantrianenfcw hotk here1d
KIsibhre ia our igrit, and.sh'ow& et

ayua.)re eavepertitg.th~th:2nirnis-
tcy- pa thir egr& to buildl -u the
Bebeeme . kigdoin rn the hearts of his-
pepekni~hj'h aigEe of

erition! and reare to the.Churth Athe
q,ihit of.priitive Christiani.ty.

-jpbbeville Press.

S'rATE FPNasc1Is.We learn th.at 'ane
ofthd prihv:iple objects of the conference
between General Qinby antl Govei-nors
Orr and Worth, .says ,the "Charleston
Courier," was the adoptionofsone finan-
,iaI measures providing means for carry-
ing on -the State Governments. With
tla close of this month expires the fiscal
yearas fixed by the law of the State.
'The details of the measures agreed uporA
are not yet complete, brit wil! be shortly
announced. It is understood that the
Provisional Governments of the State
will be continued without modification.

The Yorkville Eniquirer notices the
death of Mr. David Porter of Limestone
Springs, which resulted while blasting
rock, a piece weighing perhaps forty
pounds unfortunately striking him be-
tween the shoulders. The honorable
action of the company in whose employ
he was is deserving of praise in these
-degenerate days. Every attention being
paid to him immediately before death,
and a liberal support giyenu to his widow
and children. Some- corporations have
souls.

THAD. STEV'ENS ON THE ELEcIos-
The Morning Post prints the following
extract from a private letter from Thadi-
deus Stevens, on the late elections:

-"Sick as T am, I take this occasion to

thank God for our late defeat. The Re-

-publicans have been acting a cowardly

)part, and have met a coward's fate."Wade has been heard from. A Cleve-land pnper says. that, on hearing thenews of election, he went into a hole and
Spulled the hole i-i after him, and has not
been seen since.

EoCAv ITE1w
;

-.

The creditors ofdames M. Sennsdeo'd,
will observe Gbmmissioner's notice in
'bnotber column and will render their de
'Oiands at once, as -there are important
-reasons why they should do so promptly.

Attention is directed to private sales- at
auction prices and- auction sales by Capt.
Bythewood, Auctioneer, under Newberry
Hotel. These sales are made to close out
a large stock of goods for parties who have
determined to give up merchandizing in
NMaberry.
A rPPoITMENT.-Changes haring been

made in the 3d Collection District of this
State, and the ~Divisions of Newberry
consolidated and known as the 7th Di
vision,. Mr.= H. C. Corcwin las been ap-
pointed'Asst. Assessor of U. S. Internal
'Revenue-for the same.~ Mr. Corwin's
6ffie is pn Law Range.
TuEBARnER.--Louis Butler, our town

barber, isone of the best in his -line. If
you wish the luxury of a clean shave, or

cleansing-of-tbe hair, call-or Butler. And
if you desire your hair dressed in any
imaginable style, go to Butler-he will
satisfy your every-want in the art tonso-
rial.
- YouNG kETUCKY.--The -celebrated
horse trainer Young Kentucky; is now

holding forth. at Jones' .stable.- It" is
worth ones while to witness the ease and
success with which Ie subdues the rtost
fractious horse, and puts him,tbrough
the most perfect training. His lessons
are short, and guarantee. t6 be prTect,
otbrwise he needsno- pay., Go to see

Oxt SPREE.- -The late and almost. nn-

priccdented ugly weather is altogether
owing to-the absence gfthbe: .ek, who
has.'such maters in hand. We believe
that he has gone-off on a spree, where
no one knows, or can tell. When last
seen'he'wassngilg "it- rained allnight
the day.I 1eft." Accidental or p~emedi-
tated,_ tight or sober, he should be over
hauled or keelhaaled".for k-eepirig -us -in
tltet_for so long a time.bad- luck to

hin, for'sugii a continuous "wateifalil"
-Goon -DvIcE-and'better than' all,
tratis.iAsthe winter wilr soon-be upon
ul,'w-eidvise- every. one'who has not
already taken the pr.eeaotion in preparing
to speiid It hapgily, to read or~and' fol.
lons to the lett.er -

--Breatbes there a man with soul so
dead-who neyer:to himselfiiath.-said-
-[wiltia local paper take-both for my
-own a' family's sake ?-4f such there
be, Jet hini.repent-and -haie th,e paper
~o him sent--and if hie'd -pass a-happy
-wiler--ho in adrane -should ray, the
printer. -

Goo.-The lovers.ofextragood things
are directed to visit the establshmet'of
MaN Adam Riser, wherenn4e -'ound~a.
great var~iety~of choice delicacids.' Mr.
Riser'is ih6 onaly connecting linik- we have
between Charleston -and.this place to re
mind us flar there are sich,-thin'g- as
$31,a and dy3sters, a'rd~with a zeal, wor-thy
of tender consideration on ..the part of
this.corntmanity, he has -them brough~t
fresh audit sweQt to pour doors twice a

weeks. Belr.this excellent fact ini mind,
reade4 for the remainder,of the -oeao.
-resides these be- keeps eonstantly ain
'eant'ssortusent of. 6arius ithe
1uxu'riss-rsuch as fruits, preserves,. epn~
tectionaery -et'c., which -yr'bd r

invited.to0 exan:Ine.-
- s nv You ?-:WEnotieed ja-town Court
"eek, a ruan w,ho s&ed is.id-for twelve

indths subscrip~tion." Noticing 6it ac-

ti.vi,sy-dn urovemuent,.and Linowing-ndis t
(f.ethe&sson-whei-Cotto.b and -sc lk
ninl vegetaml truck: is brought. in, ahl
di5posed of for peca4niary considerallon,
weg resi4mod that thib indivllugl was'
.town' for that purp-osemand buildedupon
the hope that we .would beAgnede .glad
a.ithi a sight of hris monidy. -The pre-
sumptierin part iras false,. false as his
-prontise Iong ago madeB. -o settle- on,
siehops wie-e nipped~in t6e-,ud. .He

cameenot near -os,. and departed as t'e
cinte, still. fin det "B?ledtIres - man

lb ogl; so 4ca4, th'e rea fler ~asks.
For certatfi theTe'does, readcr,-and more
thara -one. It&sot you, but'enother, one
who has,ceased to-tie ,a subrsdribe.r, for
ressan that.-wehave-stopped his paper,
-end we snppuse 4herefcdre,..and hope he
Ii not now a ra~der. -W4 beg you there-
fore- to ask your nieighbor the QueSion,

DIS-rnrcr Covar.-This court-was iegu-
larl5 opened for business on Wednesday
last and lontinued over until Monday,
not that the business was remarkably
heavy, but that the examinations were
tedious and protracted. His Honor Judge
Pope, -presided with his accustomed
graceful dignity, anid during the whole
term of his court bore the inifictions and
vexations with resigned patience. He
will make his mark in his chosen pro.
fession. We noticed among thejurors a

couaple of dark featured "brethren."
The cases disposed of are as follows:
State vs. Thos. Adam, a~ssanilt and

battery, guilty.
State vs. Mary Golden, assa.ult with

gun, not guilty.
State vs. Peter Williams, coldred, Er

ceny, not guilty. --
State vs. Ransom 'McClellan,'d~olo*ed,

assault and battery,-niot guilty.
State vs. York Lowndes, and John

Moore, colored, .burglrry, not guilty.
State vs. Aaron Scury, colored, petit

larceny, guilty.-
State v'. Albert Williams, colored, bas

tardy, guilty.
State vs Major Brooks, colored, petit

larceny, not guilty.
State vs. Wade Mower, colored, larceny,

guilty.

State vs. Richard Schumnper) '.olored,bastardy, not guilty.Fisn.-If voi~are in want of nicepickled shad and'1867 nackerel, call i'iFoot's-he has a large supply,- for sale
chenp

Cot;ir. -The Court of General Sessions
closed on Friday last, after five-days
-close and unremitting attention on 4he
part of Bench and Bar, as well as all

oth{rs concerned; and much to the'ered-
it of all except the guilty parties,.whose
names -together with their indicrnent
and.sentence are as follow_s:

State vs. Burr Sondley-indictment
Robbery--found guilty. Sentenced to

be hung on the 3rd Friday,20th Decem-
ber, between the hours of 10 and 4
oclock. Burr Sondley was also impli-
cated in the tnaurder of -Mr. Lane, -on

which occasion the robbery was com-

mitted.
State vs. Fiz. Kooo and Harriet Koon

--Riot and Assault-aud Battery-found
guilty of assauft-fried .$20 each.

State vs. Walter Koon-Assault and
Battery-plead guilty-fine $35.

State vs. J. B. Neel and others-Riot
and Assault and. Battery--Neel plead
guilty- in, second charge-Sentenced to
one ilonths imprisonr ;e at and $50 -fine.
Others notguilty.

State vs. Georgian ,-uber -frecdwoman
-assault andhattery ti-ith intent to kill-
found guilty.-Sentence to two years in

penitentiary. -

The Session waa replete with intcrest,
much able argument from !the State and
the legal gentler.er. engaged being. ad-
duced in the regular course, -besides the
fact, that His Bono: Judge Moses was

presiding here for the first tine. Our
experience at Court is but limited, but
we must. give to Judg Moses the praise
of having presided stogether to"oiirsatis,
faction, and so far as we have heard, to
that-of the.commutnity at large. Deeply
read. irlaw;- clear-and concise in -argu-
ient, together with the best practical
idea of-business, itd the val.3e of time
we haTe-ever seen, on he Bench,. his
.Iionor=is our bean idea of a Juidge.

All of the Inquiry Docket was t
reached, and in corsence a" large
number Qfcases ere con tin c'ed or tro'n
over. till'eiet -coar'. We hardly think
much dissatisfactionn"is.tel: at this, on the
contrary many parties- interested -were
highly pleased, at the res-lt.-
-iOSCE E) oNTn:n JURY. -lIts$dsagree
able to. cornpjlain of Individbal a.noy-
ances or.tr~6ubles, but somtimes.patience.
-ceases.to'be a virtue, and ~the. wounded
spirit must cry out aloud in its anguish.
Just so. We7can'and have borne ant in-
conceivan'le amount,ind wvillconthriue
-tripce'hups, there beiug noretmedy known.
in Iaw; wie cried out once L.efure in- bit-
terness of,heari;-we dosso now;-under
'slightly -modified circuinstances,'the fact.s
of the case belp:g differelit. 'lne.first oc:
casion whieb called forth- that'lament
bras ourifaving.to'ot in ibie . District
Court, wilc-h;is rather. on the .one horse
principif,'besidesit was-in A u'gust. ad
~fly ..tirue On -14ti'OCCasion tte Ts5ot'
under thiauspices of' the G nera Ses.
Tionis and -Comnm6n Pleas, i-dbencced by
ihe' genial -so>ftness (F Oct-ber weather.
The .iflference "r a's -consi ferabte. But

Istill n th'e -in.nguage of tiat -cstirnd>Ae
ol6dsoul,. Mother Partingtoi,. weike a.

1pr'esideat, it gives. colo.r and a .h&w 'of
right, -otherwise its repognous -to- oar
feelings,. and we kick. Show=ng prece-
dent foi.putting a inan on the jur-y-.two
i*us sueneessively an.d we are agre,'able'
ifiot.our ciy is.-liber ty or death. fTbe

prmnciple -is objeued .to. Fs there no
-other g'ood fooking, intelligenti or,.we
tiressetd mah in torWn capable of a "sot,'.
of so elevn.ted- a position, besides- ms ?
DIelinn it inipogible) to find -another.
one, witb nll these. Zeqnuissthe late
4iatterig~urm-rk of consjideratuin indulces
us to foregie--kostiledemon.strationand
look kndyopon theriff and Clerk, 5 o

brngu'h sit-.about. Yery igoodd.fellowrs
naze they, takue alt -in a-L Be ides this
.censideration, dollars aud, centsbome
froinm i, and,,- too' much knowledge is
-gained while in position as an -intelligent
juror.

Wi..radier therefo..eiliked it this,time,
on' the e hrole. Another reason,-various
complimentary notices of the new-Judge,
-exeited -mnh~ curiosity, every paper
'opened was 'charged with them, and,to
be "!charged" by him would alone satis-
fyour desire. We sot w.ith patient dig-
ity while he did so, a-nd having survived,
add our tribute of praise by-. saying that
he is a man after our own heart-in a

besiness way, and exceedingly ,aic to
look upon-as a Judge. He is full of
humor also, and has a good knowledge
of nrature.
One for instance will suffie, although

many others might be cited, but thisju-
ror is sensible that some of them though
funny for his Honor and the court, were
riot so to the parties, therefore deponent
saith not, otherwise his nasal organ
-might suffer from the consequences.--
In passing sentence on Georgiana Suber,
co'ored, to a two year's residence in the
penitentiary, the fair but frail and guilty
Georgiana arose in her wrath, and said
-unto him, Judge Moses, "I would rather
f>e hungl" Whereupon his Honor, with-

oItrising, but also' in wrath, and with
contracted br-ows, said unto the ungrate-
ful-Georgiana, "be hanged thein, and be,
you can have your choice." ,Georgiana
.not caring to make -further trouble-nc-
epte'd first pro'position.-h Ti~Seriff will
remember lhim too, fqjr, c'ontrary to ol
custom, his Honor made h1p ist at his
left hand, under strIct- injunction, and
with a shake of his honorable~ a.n long-
est judicial digit, to stay there 'till per-
mitted to retire. He was not the only
one kept up to time, however, for law-

yers, clerk, jurors, and all. were made to"push along, keep moving" in this Com-mon Pleas treadmill, under "the admira-ble working of .the-ngw Judge.- .Therestriction placed overtise worthy Slher-
iff's motions had an immediate soporific
effect, for he elral edirectl, --mA re-

mained so, .with brief infervals, inter-
missions for meals, and the. like, during-
the term; thus happily missing much of
the- prosy dullness. How etviable his
insensible slumbers, how interminable
and wezrying the tedious meanderings
of counsel and witnesses. Jastice is re-

presented as blind, but the Sheriff should
keep one eye-open at least, and we sug-
gest, that if he can be persuaded to keep
awake longenough to work them, that his
Honor bring along with him a stomach
or foace pump, for refractory witnesses,
and a regulator, sieve, or stop cock, for
windy counsel. They will do a deal of
good, in the saving of valuable time and
patience. His Honor will "err" in our

"tudgment" if the hint be not taken,
and wilt insult the "intelligence" who
"sot" for one and a half dollars per-day,
if a change be not instituted.
Did you ever "sot" as a juror, reader ?

Yes. Well then you know all about it,
and there is little use in our saying any
more on the subject. The case is with
you.

POTATOES.-Cheering accounts come in
every week fron all- quarters, of the
great abundance of .this esculent. On
every band we bear of quantities of
potatoes, and of size- large, huge, and
rzome of indefinite and monstrous propor-
tions, and that many ofthese are, at some
favorable opportunity, to be laid on our

table, under and around it, for it will be
morally impossible for any table' of
reasonable size to receive or. hold thetb
all. Well we are glad to hear all this,
and will be proud to see the happy ful-
filment. We are largeon the potato.
Its a satisfaction to know that the. oh-
rhyme - -

- "That potatoes, they are small
. And are eaten, tops and all-

Over hde."
Dois notajply'over here. -'Ttrink of the
custards and pones soon to be made ip.-
A VOTEIt AXD hiS WIFE.-Some 4amu-

sing ceneshave been bronglaout at-tbe
polls under the new order. The -follow-
ingfor instance is rich.enough:
-"In Nashville, on election day, a new
.born freedman presented his marriae'
liccns'e in-stead ofa registration certiicate.
Another.brought his wife with, bipm Ad
the ballot-box-'She-ent. vote" said.:e,.
hut bress God1 Ifotch.het~along,to see
thrat Tkin; by golly I"

A hymn- sung by an old negro womnari
ad'wn-South, runs t'hus:

* I hears a ru~mbfin' in de skies.
Jews, screws de fi dum!

. I bears a rumblin' in do skies,
-Jews, s.crews de fi dunm~!

An ~inquiry elicited a fant that the
secoind and fourth lins; *which ferm- a
-sort of chorus,. originally read, Jews
crucified him. -

Germany 'has a rival for. Brigham
Young, is th'e,duscendlent point of view ;
for a German-fiewspaper; says .tist, twobyears Ego.a Mr. Glbrisiam Se'gemayer ha-
came fatherf hislfty-eighth child. IIis
firs-t wife gave birt1fto twenty-three, of
rwhieb sir'were twins and eleven single
bin; his sdnh ia to~nineteen,: and
the third'and yet living wifels anoithrr of
,sixteen children.. Of tihese fifi5-eight
ehildren, twenty-eight sr.Jiriung, all .he-
ig dahters, and the on has- nefer
bier siek, andl enjoys- go'od 1reaith, as 'do
his chikren..

The New York Rtdorder'says'J. P. II.
Savo,.fortnerl,yof CluIsbit, S, C, and

well-known in S>uth Carolina as a vet-
'eran'printer a-nd publi.4her, (lied at e
Orleans onthWe'15th'Ntima, of congestion
of~ the brain, aged for't-'ve years: Mr:
Cal~v6 had been residing in New Orleans
for.the last fourTet~itsj'an~d we ai-e .in.
-formM4 that at 4he-ti.e if , hi acath;be
held a ri'osbe.'stdi ht eitry.
His un.timely death. vil 14 widely la-
diented. -

TheN4w OMerns Evening itresceal,
'of Tuesday-Ias4 lias- lhe folkldsing arg-'

grps :its-peportedthatprolgenj$le--mei. of high resjiectabiljty, residents of
the.city; fought-a <duel ekrl!- this. mon

ink with j>istem, and thatbone (van' kilfed
at the first te." "A -parfy ofeight lb
dividuals w~ere~irrested a~i principals and
accessories to a dueL.u-ich was to lia've
taken place yesterday in thedhird Dis-
trict. The cause of the bn'mgy'-.of the
principals is of the inorst delicaTe Mtate."

-.In ~vigh.bJCity a poor widow, in
overh~a'uling an old vest of her husband,
who hadx~ recently diedl found- a d'us.ty
a~per ini the -pockot, which, tpon twam-

ination, proved to kre the.-deed sof three.
feet of the Savage .cfaimn.'Whe seeetary'
of the company informed ther it was genu-
ine, an.d that $1800 in dividends were

deen it. She took the mione-y, sord the
dirty~paper for $14,000, and came to ber
home and friends in ti-e East.

Eddie Marrast, a boy of ten-years of
age, stabbed and killed Dorsie Williams,
another youngster aged about eleven, on
T1uesday last, near Greensboro,Ala.
The Columbia Chronicle learns that

many persons express the determ-ination
to leave that city because of high rents.
Why is a newspaper like a wife ? Be-

cause every man ought to have one of
his own.

Senator Sumner's :vife has left for
Europe. under her maiden name.

-Index to New Advertisements.
-The following Advertisements appeas to-day

for the first time. rhose to be continued, will
be found under their respective heads lxi our
next issue:
Johnstone &Nance--Ig~nTies&Bands
H. C. Corwin-InternaT Re-venue No-

tics. -

Mule Lost-Fifteen Dollrs'Regard.
M. W. Bvthewood-Auction Koti'ce.
S. Baer-Selling put to remove.
Silas Johnstone-CQm missioner's Sale.

-A. Has ris-Just received.
" ".Cheap for cash. -

Wifn. Zobel.-Cabinet making'and Rei
pairing.

Souther-n Cultivator.--Sub>scribe for it.
-' Robt. Stewart.-Bltre-Stone for sale.

." " ..Card-New Store.'
Mons. Berger-Dancing,' last session.
Gitation.

Estray Mule.
A. DARK BAY MARE MULE left my

premises on the night of the 17th inst. Said
MuleJs about six years old. Any informa,tTQn concerning her will be thankfully re.
ceived, and a reward of Fifteen Dollars giv..dufor her recovery . J. A . MARS,

WARRTED,

MAItRZED, on the 17th of Oct., by the
Rev. R. H. Reid, D. A. M.'SIrDE of
Orangeburg, to Miss SEEDIA C. Russ of
Reidville. =

Married, on the 24th October, by the Rev.-
J. Marion Boyd, Mr. Exoci - J. Lia and
Miss E. C. SETZLER, all of Newberry Dis.
trict, S. C. -

OAITUARY. -

Departed this life on the evening of the
23d October, 1867, at the residence of Mr.
G. T. Scott, of this town, Mrs. ELtzAETS
ELLEN COSNARD, aged fifty eight years, five
months and twenty-nine days.

"0. for that city, fair and bright,Which shall not puss ftv.The glory of the Lord its light,
Te Lamb its cloudless day !"

CO2R1TAT. -

NEwB'RRY, Oct. 29.-Good demand for cotton
at prices ranging from 16 to 16g.
Nzw Youx, October "28-7 P. M.-Sales of

cotton to day 1.620 bales, at0 2# FJour active-
State 8 65 a 8.75. Wheat quiet. Corn active,
but 2a3c. lower. Gold 42a421.
B&LTIO ax. October28.-Flour firmer. Wheat

active and 5e. higher. White corL86;- yellw
1.87a .40. Cotton steady, at 191a2. -

CHARLE'TON. October,25.-Cotton less active
and weaker; sales 400 bales; receipt 1,62)-mid-
diings 18ic.
AtGUSTA. October .18.-Cotton easier-mid-

dling 17,17j; sales 47%, bales; receipts 518.
LtvzaReooL. Oct orer 26-Evening--Cotton

closed quiet; sales 2 00 bales; sales yesterday
2 0; prices unchanged-viz: uplands., 8jd.;
Orlens 91.
LIVERPOOL, October 26-Noon .-Cotton opens

firm,. at yesterday's rates.

iN___vAdvrtiseiiients.
Dancing School.

Last Session -

Moss, BEROER resyectfully informs the
citizens of Newberry,'that his

List-Sessi iT
will begin on Wednesday the eth of Novem-
ber. For particulars apply at Mr. Pool
Hotel: OCtp- , 442 ~

Cotten Ties, -Cotti TIes.
Dillons r "The Arrow," and

Gould &McIntyr s

IRON TIES IAN BAAIs
SILAS JOH4STON Wmi. L.iIA4 ,

Oct.30 44tf. Cotton Brokers.

Us-S. Inter,al Reteaue
Notice is&.here4F ::iven.that byje recent

1in'ges tn&ia' the 3d CollectioH District
of the Stat~e of SoutlCarohina, by ovdcrof
the Scecetary vf the Treaswry, the two for-
ue?Diisions of Newberrv District have
beesu,esoldged,-afdso'brnsidf

For thme above Divisin'.have bin corn-
missioned t-o i-tebhrge as Ailst. Assessovj
parties .gesiding within the same will 'recog..
nize me-a~s such an ryake .their returns a.c-
cordingly.

.office.on La~ R&nge;'North sideof -.th~e
Cour&.House. B. C. C)RW.IN - -

Ae.Assessor 7th i1ou-
3d Col.-.east..

~ewberry, S. d:, Oct. 26,1867. ~

BlueStone! BlueStonel
Just receiv.ed, a. large lot

AYNd.1 BlueStone,
By -Rl. STEW'ART.

Oct 28 44 4

A Card.
In a fe v days I will open utithy NEW

STORg at the 'Otd'Ssndon thdeCorner;"
neit' the Hotel, -

A Large, Spenkdid' andV Va-
ried Stock of New Gc&ds,

emnbracing almost -every article' that may
be calEd for, all. of which has been recent..
15 boughtin'the NoAtein na'rkets,-Atthe
great decline ka goods genea}, hlekbaa .

taken place, auid 'wilt be at S..LI
AhYANCE..

ggDue notice will be g ven of. the

opening. .It ST'RWART.
(hqtober 28 1

,STATLEOF SOUTHCAROI:Nk-.
- Newberty District-Iasa,-

Mary E. Sen.vs.sMuryF..-Segn sne others
-Bill for.lEel.ief...'.".

The cred.itors of the-Estate of- James MK Sen
deceased, are required to render on 'osth%zad es-
tablish betfoethe Com'mnIspaertheir slctivedermands on or. before the tsash day .of Lo-
ber1867 SILAS JHNSTONE,c.E. x.D. ..Comn's OfDee, Oct 29th 44.6t. *6

Just Rceeite4 c- Fine S'tocEs of
Groceries, .

.iDry Google,
B.loots &Shoes,

- Hats & Cays,
&e;&e; &c:

SCall and exatun&
A.s HARRIS, Agent.

October 3)M4
JUST RECEIVED FROM

Madamne Demorest, this Month's Style of

DRESS FASHIONS,
And also, a fine stock of

-.MILLINERY,
Cheap for Cash.-

Bonnt, .

* Ribboirs,b.

Laces of all kind.
A. hARRIS, Agenit.

October'0'4M

STXIN OF.SOUTH CAROLINA..
-

- E*BERRY DISTIRICT.
By John 'F. Peferson, ordinarfyofNewberry

Distript.Whefess, Wiliam C. Johnson has applied
to' me for Letters of Admiuiiatra4ion, on
all and singular the goods and chattels, rights.
and ceedits of .Willis Philips,-late of the dis-
trict aforesaid, deceased:
These are rlisrefore to cite 'and adn2ouish

all and .,inguld, the kindred'aft creditors of
the said aeceased; to be and appear before
me, at our.next.oidinary's Court for the.
said District, t9 lie ho'ldenat Newberry'Court
House' on the, 12th of NdI.'next, to shq
cause, if any why the said..'dmlitM

should not begranted. --Given under my hand and sei$ Cthday of ,Oct., in the year of o.~rone
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.JOHN T. PETERSON, o?ur. ii.Oc.3 4nwt

ew Avertise ent&
AUCTION NOTIC.
At. W Bytkewood, Anctioneea'
2kotice is hereby given to the buying pob-Ri' that the sales at auction heretofore con-

ducted nightly, are 'changed to thrice per
week, viz:- Tuesdav, Thursday audSaturdanights, at 7f o'clock.
Saturday night to be observed as the aWh'for SPEC[AL SALES of Clothing.
At this very heavy stock of Dry Goods,

clothing, hats, boots, shoes, &c.,
bound to be closed' oir by privatfeor c.sales by 1st January next, I solleit.uall I
need of .suctr goods :to come f0riani ao
look to their own Interest, as the determ
tion is to sell without regr eo ;
parties concerned intend toM tteNew York to do..busines. -

As I find it +erq f*oa , iii '

the many questions--to e of-oEso"ing.&e., while the auction.sales injmw -gress, I have coaeladed,to ofer thoalodmk-o!
Clothing, loota,Shoesad Sats *

Pritate Sale at AtwtidaI F ces
for this week, so as to give all a fairtchses '

to SUIT themselves. So come up and
your raiment. This is importamt :p; - .chants andFarmers,as~I will takid
Cotton or any produce of the Qouutry.'W: W. BYTHEWOOD; -A

Auction House, Under Ne i :

Newberry C. ., S. C,Oct. 0thM
To Town & CountryMerchaels.
I-wil -Sel at Newbet- C.

o'clock. M., Monday, 18t= Nov ber
the Auction House, ndr-
a large lot of Drying, Boota. Shoes, Hat, {

od ifibesoki In
letrade. W..W Bit

:SELLINGO -j

To Close Buie
~

Important Notie to fhe..
As Iave der etore'

New York.to transaet li .aNl
offer my very Ia sat t.ko[
Good_t, ~AMcy d,C fs; si.Boots. Shoes. as below -1-i
Januay,1,Et iet timesitr acts

wbreackedand sb- toew Ta

eraly,wi nameh call

Th fe 'no0e*ge ds iit

6d.but-sak i er lis -

-Under, wer=Ha1t.,--,Newbe> ;Ot. te 44 8t:-

-CABINET'A

The undersigned vespettfhiyf giaes
that, he is prepared.t
an> kind oTCABWET t$
est and most saisifactory: nmnner-
solicited. Pri:e 'easbriasble. 1

S OUTIIERtN OUL2I~~

Tv:nMs.-Ywo Dollars pe(yas~o~six.mnths;.b'Efify Cents for ttie.isd'
in advance. Sigt Twe Gient

Oet. 30th, lStir. _

ILVING JUST RECEtVD A -2t..
and carefaIy se eetNl sta

-AndotheiGoedsin iWne,

respeiifnHly aCsU atte.gioa. the. .

h.moiig whieh muay be bun'd - in'k1 T e

(POLE, STICK ad.LMI
Sassafras Mbit.rea
EQiawoz,', Lemnnr.ps, Rose

-isf> .Boah,, ,. Orallp -~
WfiTrs Knjfa,r',pgia are,
9%bigFat iq3heets addi
Feifboseagne'ddlAiu',s
Nt,Pre'eves,.'K'
CairGodds,&c.

has been. replenished by late additionzaa4
.is now. 1il and completgeIAbi'

-- best r'ialkties.
He-takes this. omsii tg return.,h&a~

knowledgmenta fd'r thIe geperojj 0~
he'ietfreexande.d to ii, anid '

fully as!ts for a. conitinuatic: of the same;
puaiaising ilhat noQ eiott or aItention-n
part will bpegodjyedetafation.

UffIM 1AR1 h 1

STAPLEA

We would call the atention-Gf our friends
and customers, the public generaU3in
the ladies in particular, to-this sto'ek-

Fall and WinterDress See,
Embracing the folowingtj *

Dress Goods, Delaines, Alpaccas,
Black Silks, alt grades,.
C*red Sitk,
Merinos, Coburgs, Pophins, .

Bismarks, Reps, -Prints, Cambpioe.
Hosiery and Gloves, . w

Gentrs Furnisiring Goods,
Kid Gloves, (Laudies and Gents,) -

Shirts and'Dra.wers,
Whie.Goods'and Lces, -e.
French.rsetts, .4

.Lineis Goods,
Canirs and Salem (N. C.) Jeab?
Ribbocrs' Varvet,' Taffeta and.Bfiun
,Elastic .Cyrd arnd Braids,
HjeasiNetts, Dress TriminingwiadButpu

- Ajpaca and Silk Brade
-Shaws, Yeds..and 1.erge~Balmoral Skirts
Hoop SkIrts
Em of all kiiisas
HA CAPS, a full lin.
TE'i'E WSTRICTLY CAS. -

October 2-40.

1(10 tons warranted-- gen'uine 'Peruvian,
~r6m the Agent-of the Peruvianu oe,a
net, on hand and for sae!oy
SILAS inSTnErv & w.. e am


